
URSULA

Flotsam my pet! Jetsam my darling! Come to me my little sea spies! Mama!s feeling…
woebegone – banished to the nether regions of the sea. No food, hardly any compa-
ny…I!m simply wasting away!

Use a little black magic to help out a few merfolk, and this is the thanks that I get! Well 
now it!s time to turn the tides on Triton. We just need to find his Achilles heel…a weak-
ness that will crack his armor…Of course! Ariel!

You two find out what that girl really wants then lure her here to my lair. Once we have 
her trapped, Triton will rush to her rescue. And then the trident, crown, and throne will 
be all mine!!

Rapunzel 2

I can!t believe I did this. I can!t believe I did this! Mother would be so furious. But that!s 
okay. I mean, what she doesn!t know won!t kill her, right? (beat) Oh my gosh. This would 
kill her. (beat)

This is so fun!! (beat) I am a horrible daughter. I!m going back. (beat) I am never going 
back! (beat) I am a despicable human being. (beat) WOO-HOO! Best day ever! (Breaks 
down crying.)

Frollo
(Speaking to Quasimodo) I think you’re hiding something. You’re not eating, boy. What’s 
different here? (Pointing to a small wax figure) Isn’t that one new? It’s very much like 
that gypsy girl. YOU HELPED HER ESCAPE! And now all Paris is burning because of 
you! You idiot - that wasn’t kindness it was cunning. She’s a gypsy. Gypsies are not ca-
pable of real love! Think boy, think of your mother. But what chance could a poor mis-
shapen child like you have against her heathen treachery? Well, never you mind Qua-
simodo, she’ll be out of lives soon enough. I will free you from her evil spell and she will 
torment you no longer. I know where her hide out is. Tomorrow at dawn, I attack with a 
thousand men! 



JAFAR

(Speaking to Iago) You think I am PLEASED? "Pleased” to be playing nursemaid to a 
spoiled princess? "Pleased” to be keeping tabs on every petty thief in Agrabah? While 
day in and day out that blithering idiot remains Sultan!

I am working on an old document. With a NICE new paragraph I just added. Listen to 
this: "Should an unmarried Royal Princess, who is sole heir to the throne, fail to choose 
a husband within the time allotted for such selection,

the Sultan!s highest ranking official –that would be me – will immediately become be-
trothed to the princess and will himself inherit all the rights. Privileges and powers of the 
Sultan! (Evil Laugh)


